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THE BOY TIAT PAID HIS LEBT.

One day a littie son of a well-known
bank officer in Wall Street, NeW York,
l'ost his purso wliile coxning from Centrai
Park, and a strangor, seeing lus discoin-
fort, paid his railroad fare, three cents.
The boy, thanking him, said:-

"lIf you ivili tellinie your name, sir, 1
will bring it to you to-uerrow."

IOh, neo," said the gentleman, ne-
ver mid about it."

The boy persisted, saying that bis fa-
ther nover allowed humi to run in debt.

I wiIl not give yeu my niaine," re-
plied the gentleman, " but I live at No.
-, on - street."

The next moruing the door-beli rang
at that house, and our littie liero toid
the amused servant lis errand.

"1Which of the gentlemen is it" said
she ; "lthere are several in the famnily."

The boy twistod on bis heel, and, after
a mement's thouglit, said:

"Have you a photograph book in this
house ?"'

She brought it, and turning over its
pages, hoe said, poinfing te une :

Il That-s xny man. Please give hlm
theso three cents, and tell hlm the boy
who borrowued it in the cars yesterday
ieft it to pay blis debts."

SLACK'S DISEASE.

"Got up, littie boy! You are lying
i bed too long ; breakfast wiii soon be

roady. The canary bird lias taken bis
bath, and is uew singinig a sweet song.
Get up, get up, or I shall throw this
pillow at you 1 i

This ie wbat sister Charlotte said te
Oliver Reed, one frosty murning in
INovember. Ho was a good little fol-
lew ; but ho had one fault,-hie was
too fond of lying in bed in the morn-

Pn; on't throw the pillow at me,"
cried Oliver; "ll'Il promise to get utp in
five miutes."

When Oliver came down to the break-
f ast-table, bis father said, "HEow le this,
Oliver? ou are late again."

Oliver hung bis head ; and Charlotte
said aiI 1woke himnup in season, sir ; but
ho went off to sleep again the minute I

ef t the rooem, though hoe promised to bo
Up infl ive minutes."i

I weut tu sleep, and forgot ail about
it," said Oliver.

&"Coule bore, mny boy, and lot me feel
your pulse," said biis father. I shuuld
not wonder if Oliver was suffering from
a disease which le very common pit tlîis
tinie."

Oliver gave bis baud to his father,
whu, af ter feeling bis pulse, said, "lYes,
it is as 1 thughit. Pour Oliver lias
Slack's disease. Take hmn up to bed
again. Put biis breakfast by thme side of
the bed, and whien ho feels stroug
enough, lie can eat it. Ho may stay at
homo from scliool to-day.

The littbe boy woîîdered wbat Slack's
disease could be ; but hoe went up stairs
witb bis sister, and hoe was put te bed.
Ho ceuld net sleep, however. Ho lieard
chlilidren playiiîg eut of doors; ho heard
Pentu barking, and Tommy, the canary
bird, siug a sweet song.

Thoni Oliver calied bis sister, and said,
"Chiarlotte, wlat isSlack's disease? Is
it very dangereus?

I rathor think net," said Charlotte.
"You dear littie simpleten, doni't you

knuwv what fathoer nicant. Ho nueant
yeu were troubled with lazinesse; tbat's
al."

Oliver saw that a trick had been
piayed ou bim. Ho jumped eut of bed,
dressed, and ate biq breakfast, and rau
off te scbool, where hoe arrived just in
season. Since that day Oliver lias been
the first up in the bouse. -He is lie
loînger troubled with Slack's diseue.-

A TEACHEIRS FIDELITY.

I overtook a younig lady of wealth and
culture walkîng a mile and eue half te
a uîissien schoul, lu the raixi and t]îruîîgh
thmespring niud, and I said : "Doos it pay
te go sufar upen such a day 1" I nînst
net disappoiîit my class.'> And wlien
we entered the schoui-lîuîse, thore wore
eigbt bare-fouted boys gathering in one
corner, leoking asoager asanestof young
robins for fuud ; anîd eue said Ie the
others : " Billy, I knowed she'd come.
Ili bot we'll be liere every tiine uuw."
nover disappoint your class.
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